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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our Callie Dlsputclie*.

Him IN, August 17-1*. M.-There will hu it Par¬
liamentary election throughout Germany Au¬
gust Ul.
LONDON, August 17.-Hain storms still continue

throughout the country. It is thuught Ibo crop?sutTci'ctl severely in MOUIU districts.
Tho l'arliainent will ou prorogued on Wednes-dnv ni>.\l.
LONDON, August 17-Noon_Markets for nil sortsof prtidueo here and nt Liverpool nro" without

«pe.Inble chango.
LONDON, August 17-2 o'clock.-Consuls WJ.H.nein weak at 73).LIVKBPOOI,, August 17 -.NiK)ii.-Sales of Colton,it is estimated, will he 10,00» halos. Weather un¬favorable for tho crops, ltniu continues.
LIVEBPOOI,, August 17-2 o'idoelt.-Hrcndstuil'ssteady. Corn 38s. 3d. Flour Ills. Cotton quiet.

Washington A'ews.
WAS ii NI HOM, August 17.-Ul ownlow disapproveschances in the Teunvssco franchise law.
Volunteer ofllcois on duly III thu South will be

mustered out as rapidly au possible.
Tho weather ÍB clear nod coo) mid travel is re¬

sumed.
Tho Indian Cnuimissionord lunched Omaha yes¬terday, held n secret session and proceeded up* thcriver, tlciioral McCall and Mr. Edgar, of tho Coiu-

misunrv Dcpaiiniint at Furl Harker, uavo boon
placed iu thu guard house to prevent a duel. Tho
military hnru cutiilitcatcd sutlur's goods nt MigCreek, they having no Federal liccnuo.
Tho revenue receipts to-day amount to li\ o huu-

droil and oightv-sovon thousand dollars; fur thu
week llucc million two hundred and sixty-four
Hm usinai dollars.
Connuodoro Kully relieves Admiral How an, COlll-

lnnnding Norfolk 'Navy »rd. ItOWBU will com¬
mand tho Asiatic squadron.

Ih muer has paid fifty instead nt thirty thousand
dollars for Doxtor.

(ion. Popo writes Gen. Grant two solid columns,
tho published totters ol' ll, II. Hill funnelling tho
tuxt. Thc following paragraph neem m "It is,howevor, my duty to statu that in my judguiiiuitho condition of allJU H ill thu Southern .Stales,
oven should reconstruction lin satisfactorily ac¬

complished, will of noces-die ho a reproduction, in
a moro or less modified degree, ol what now exists
in Tennessoe, un Ioas sumo measures aro admited
to tree tho country of Iho turbulent mid disloyal
leaders of the reactionary party. While these
persons ramnin in tho country 'to exercise tho
baleful ni! uence they undoubtedly possess, there
.csu bo no peace."

Sixty clerks, of whom one-half aro females, woro

discharged from tho Treasury De ..a rt nient for
wont ol work.
Tho Commissioner of (he Internal Hovonuo hus

rendered Ibu lollowillg decision : Thc interest of
any successor to uriso from Ibo salo of any re il
estate umier ni jv trust for tho salo thereof, shall
ho deemed a succession chargcahlo with duty, mid
duty shall bo paid hy thu person having control of
Ibo funche II A. willi 1). Í1000, and for traut or1
-personal properly, the executor nells real estuto to
piv Ih. legacy money arising from such salo is
deemed a succession upon which executors must
pay tax. Any parson having interest nu nu in¬
vestment in ci tam ped, or improperly H( amped,
may present thc Collector with proper stamps
and t-50 penally, which act legalizes tho instru¬
ment. Tho Collector must note date mid fact
upon tho margin of tho instrument. Tho Coller-
tur must remit tho Uno on ovidciicu that tho claim
was innocently or ignorantly omitted. This appli¬
cation, however, must bo ni.ole within twelve
mouths of tho making ot thc instiumuiil.

From New York.
NEW YOBK, August 17-Noon. -Steamer Virgil

arrived a fow days aitico from Now Orleans. Hue
iras robbod on Wednesday, during tho temporary
Alucin e of tho mate. Ycstordny uho was observed
.settling. Tho vessel was fouud desorted and a
.dead man found aboard.
Tho burglar-proof salo of I). W. O'Pricn, al Cor¬

nish, Maine, wan opened and robbed of twenty
i11 omi rn n dolían.

It ls stated, on good authority, that there has
troon no arrests or prosc/:u|ioii of tho defaulting
feiler* uf Ibo Tradesman's National Hank, lt is
alleged that tho dofaulters woro in tho city and al
tho hank yesterday, and otlorts ara bein;; jùado for
nu nniicalilo settlement.
A man named O'Neil diod yesterday from vollow

fever at a tone men t boneo in tho HU li Ward. Ho
had been at work ou a vessel from quarantine.

Exports or Spiele.
NEW Von K, August 17-P. M.-To-day'o spec io

export wa-i uno ímndrcd and sovonty-six thousand
dudare.

Sudden Dentis or si lllergyman.
LAscAhirjt, PA., August 17-P. M.-Hov. P. Xi.

Reales, Senior niambar Ministerium leithen,n
Brood1 of Pennsylvania, died whits administering
tho Lord's Supper lo bia family. Ago ninety-ono
years.

From Rlrliruond.
RICHMOND, August 17-P. M_The City Council

this evening adopted a protest to General Schö¬
be ld against tho city having to suppoit tho pauper
negroes who havo immigrated to tho citv nineo tho
war. Tho urdor suspending tho Frccdmou's
Bureau rations throws this class of negroes on all
tho cities of tba South where they chanco lore-
side.

Mr. Jefferson Davis arrived hero this evening.
lt. H 1st cut i .m ut 'Wilmington.

WILUINOTON, August 17 p. m.-Registrationclosed in thc first word to-tliy. Tho nggrogato re¬
sult for threo days, 193 whites and Irll blacks.
Tho whites did not register more than half thoir
strength.

Registration at Columbia.
Cm.OMMA, August 17, p. m.-Ono hundred and

Bovoiity-two rogistoro ! to-day, liftv whites, and
one hundred aud twuutv-two colored.

Crop lt puris from Havannah.
.SAVANNAH, August 17, p. m.-Woathor liol, and

heavy rains continuo. Crop reports good, except¬ing .vt m ns whuie thc caterpillar baa appeared.
icreiin Savannah.

SAVANNAH, August 17-Noon.-Registration in
Florida in nixlecn of tho most populous counties
has been benni from. Tho whole number regie-¡cred thus Tar 89ÍG-C073 colored and 2.183 whites.
Leon County, tho most t lue kl v Bottled in tho State,registered 1537 ctilored, -107 whites.

From I.OTilslann:
NEW OIILEANS, August 17-P. M.-Genoral

Sheridan's anticipate I election order was recoivod
to-day. It provides two dave for tho cloction-
.Soplombcr 27th and 28th. The Convention will bo
composed of ninety-eight members. Tho Hoards
of Ib-giidration aro ordered lo commouco rovision
oí rolls, rind final registration foiirlcon dayri before
election.
Tho number of representativos in each Pariah

designa ted. Tho other provisions Of tho order aro
unimportant, and ara confined to tho usual dotadaof tho genoral cloction oxcopt the following: Sec¬
tion 7, Should violation or fraud bo perpetrated at
any of Ibo voting precincts on tho days of election
thu offenders will bo punished in tho Huvorost
manner, and tho election within thoso precinctswill bo held *>ver under tho protection of United
/dates troops.

Marine Intelligence.
ST. PETEBSHUBO, August 17, P. M.-Farragut's

lupin Iron, Franklin, Ticonderoga and Frolio, has
arrived at Cronatadt. Tho usual courtesies woro
exchanged.
POBTMIOUTU, August 17-P. M_Tho war shipHorapis departed for Ireland to-dav, WIIOLCO abo

will lake a regiment to Canada.
NEW YOHK, August 17-Noan.-Arrived, sicamor

Palmyra, from EuropeNEW YOBK, August 17-P. M.-Arrived, City of
Paris, from i.uropo ; Cloopatra, from Savannah;..?teamer Lord, from Galveston via Key Weat,

Arrived, tho Sonder, from Charleston.
Tho schooner Arctic bas arrived boro from Apa¬lachicola, after n passage of soventoon days. Hbo

reports that on thu 8th, off tho Tortugas, sho
spoke tho bark J. M. Churchill, from PonBacola
for Uñónos Ayres, with captain and mate dead.
Th. re hoing no navigator on board. Instructed tho
mate to koop in company, which ho did until tba15th inst., «hen oír Capo Hatteras, lost sight ofher during a heavy squall, and havo nut soon her
?ince.
Fragments of tho Now York stcanilug Adclilhavo boen found m tho harbor. The crow havonot boon heard of, and il is supposed thc tug blew

up, and ali bauds ponshed.
Domini li M ii rite tn.

NOON DISPATCH,
NEW YOBS, August 17.-Colton quiet: Middling28Jc. Flour-old tending up. Wheat dull and

firm. Com la2c. hotter. Oats atoady. Pork lowor
at $20 16i;2018. Lard quiet. Whiskey steady.
Turpentine 59Jc. HOBIII firm-strained ti 12al 30.
Stocka Bleaii'.v. Gold Ü0J. Sterling OJalO}. Money
fi. T.2 Coupons 131. Virginia Sixes, now issue,
60; Tennessee Sixes, ox-coupon, 68$; now issue, C5j.

EVENINO DISPATCH.
Cotton very linn. Sales 1100 halos, al 28Jc.Flour-old still tending up, new irregular; Stale

$7 Mall75. Wheat firmer. Corn excited and 2a8
cents bolter, Western mixed $112al 14). Pork
heavy at $23. Monoy cloned oaay at 3a6. Gold
strong at 141. Sterling doll nt 9ja9j. Govern¬
ment*: dull, and Stocks steady.

lîALTTAionK, August 17-P. M.-Cotton didi;
Btook and demand light. Rio Oolloo dull; pi ices
nominally unchanged. Floor.-Rcceipta aro light
and ho.dorn firm SHICO tho freshet, ntid prices un-
ohaugod. Wheat steady ; good to prhiio white and
red $2 40a2 60; tough rangos under $2; receipts
light. Corn «caroo; white $1 08al 12; yollow $1 ICa
1 18. Oats.-Fair to prime 73a78; damp OOaOa.
Provisions steady and tlrm. Bacon shoulders 13ic.
Whi'skoy dull. Meas Pork and Lard unchanged.
CINCINNATI, August 17.-Flour firm ; but de¬

mand inodorato family $10 00a$10 SO ; Extra $9 (»a
$9 60-8auorflno $8 00a$8 60. Wheat firm ; No. 1
red $2 lo ; white $2 25. Corn firm and scarce. No
185a80. Ôai.i duli at 67. Whiskey 30. Pork $23 60.
Hulk meats in demand at 1 In 13 hold J higher.
¿aeon UUlo doing ; shoulders 124
WiiJtniaTOH, August 17, V. M-Spirit« Turpen¬

tine aulot at 63o : Rosin steady at $3 25 to $7 25.
feTAinaB, August 17, P. M.-Cotton quiot and

aleady-eales 1«) balee; Middlings 27c; receipts
?^MODTIJÎ, August 17. P. M.-Baloa 200 balea ;
market firm-Low Middling 025 belo« ; rocolpta2i
balea.

NEW OHÎ.KANS, Alignât 17-1'. M_Gold 1394»litt, Sterling-No« York cheeks unchanged. Col-
ton. salon ISO baleo ; indrkot «Juli ; Low Middlitiir
.lu i'.li'.ji-. ; receipts 1U8 bolos ; oxnorts 2tVa bolus.
Suiiorilno Flour $8 2öa8 50. Corn «lull niul weaker;mixed $1 (Mal 05; wliito ll 10: eboico white $1 12a
1 IS, Gals linn ut COc. No movement in Pre¬vi«iotas.

Tbc United suites matriel Court.
Tho Greenville, Mountaineer Hayn:
Thia Court ia still in session, bia Honor Judgellryuii presiding. AH .vet tl u re aro nu sigue of nd-

juurnuiom. Many cases or importante utill ro¬
main uudispOBod or, and the probabilities of a con
limtniieo of lliu session for emeral wooka longer
aro very strong. III making up our Btimmary of
Ibo proceedings sinco our TnHt, wo bnvo drawn
ni,on tho IIOICB kindlv furnished ns by Ibo gentle¬
manly and ctlieiout clerk.
Tho following persons, charged with n violation

of Ibo U. H. Internal Ilovcmio Lawn, and in whoso
canon Ibo Grand Jury bad found true bills, havingplead "Guilty," waro sentenced as follows:
Wm. K. Neal, to pay a lino ot f10 anti costa, or,in delimit or paymont, ta bo impriaonod six

months.
Wm. M. McDonald, samo sun tonco an above.
Wm. li. Phillips, samo neu ton co. oxcopt Hint tbo

alternativ o ut iuipriBoninoiit is two mouths.
lieiij. P. Lon ry aud Wm. A. Lowry, to pay $10

nnd costs, or imprisonment tlireo mouths.
lenuiuuh Looper, to pay 110 and costs, or im¬

prisonment two months.
Wm. Spoon, to pay $10 aud costs, or imprieou-inout ono mouth.
Francis Davidson, to pay $10 and costs, or im¬

prisonment ono mimili.
Win. V. Pallor and Fleming Fuller, lo pay $10

an I cniiln, or imprisonment two mon tim.
Elijah Ilinltel, Br., and Elijah Kinkel, Jr., to payeach $10 and costs, or imprisonment two mouths.
Alox. Brvco, to pay $10 and coals.
lluudorson Good, to pay $10 nod costs, or be im¬

prisoned two months.
Maned Owens, to pay a lino OT tlO and costs.
In Ibu ease ur Elijah Howard and Baylis Patin.ti,

violation of tho internal rovenuo laws, a liol. pros.
was entered a» to Elijah Howard. Baylis liaison
wan sentenced to pay a line of $10 and costs, or bu
imprisoned two months.

I'.dwnrd A. Fowler, cbargod with purchasing a
United Staten soldier's uuiform, plead "Uuilty,"and was Bontuiicod to pay a tine of $10 aud cos'ts,and to bo impriaonod for six uiontbB.
lu tho case or tho United Staten cs. Capi. Frank

Arnim, charged Milli unlawfully distilling, ii waa
ordered, on motion or B. P. Corry, defendant's nt-
tornoy, "that tho dolondatit, now in Ibo common
priBoii, bo permitted to enter into rccoguizanoo in
tun sum or $l.r>,000, with four good sureties in tho
liko sum, for bis nppoaranco in Court to stand
trial."
In tho case of tho United Btntca os. Dayton ll.

Gaigo or Dato lt. Gaigo, charged with a violation
or lie Internal Rovenuo Lnwa-oxtortiou an An¬
nulant Assossor-Hon. B. P. Perry and Mosers.
Cotillion ,V Thomas, appeared for tho defendant;District Attorney Corbin for tho Government. Af¬
ter nu elaborate dofuncc, and nu ablo cffoi t on tho
part nf tho Govornmonl, tho jury retire,1 and in a
fow minutes returned willi a verdict of "guilty."Tho earni of Robt. E. Gillam ads. V. Biplov was
ono ol declaration in dobl, Col. E. P. Jo.ion Attor¬
ned for tho plaintiff. Tho lollowing important or¬
der was panned in relation thereto :

It appearing that Valentino Ripley, tho plaintiffin this COHO, is n citizon of North Carolina, and
Hint Hubert E. Gillam is a citizon of South Caro
liua, and thu! Ibo cauad of action arose between
tho l'Jlli day of Dcconil.or, lbMiO. .ind tho lal n daynf May, 180), tho Jodee, Hon. Geo. S. Bryan, ac¬
cepting tho legal rolatioiiB of the parties' ero tod
by nu m der of (.Innot ul Sickloa within his Military
District, on motion of Easloy, defendant's Attor¬
ney, uniered that nil proceedings in this oaso bo
stayed.
On nuil nm of U. S. District Attorney Corbin, Ibo

case of Tlios. M. Wlutsidos, charged with n viola¬
tion of Ibo Internal Rovenuo LSWB, was con¬
tinued to tho next torin of tho Circuit Court at
Columbia.

<".na, A dde, chargod willi raurdor, was broughtto " o bar, nnd on arraignment plead "Not
Guilty." Hon. B. F. Perry and Wm. E. Earlo,
Esq., having consented tu net in his behalf, his
Honor assigned thom aa oouuaol for the accused.
Arter rotiring, tho jury broughl in a verdict of
"Guilty of .Manslaughter."

( àni ü ssms KU H APPOINTED.-Poyton lt. Darwin,
nf Vi irk ville, and Kinniel T. Homier, ut Spartail-
burg, were appointad and commissioned by hie
Honor au Commissioners of tho United Ululen Cir¬
cuit and District Courts for tho District of South
üaroüm..
ADMITTED TO PnacTiuB.-I'm» following gentle¬

men, hnvo boen admitted to practicoin the Hinted
Stute« Courts fur South Carolina : John B. Mooro,Wm. 0. Ii ¡th, Jos. M. Brown, David lt. Duncan,
John H. Erwin, TJ|os. J. Boll, Johu L. Addison, BjVt. Bali, John J. uavis, Crcnwoll Carlington,. Carn
Gus. Jaeger ainl O. W. Moana, of f hjn fjtato, andJouoph i'roviist Carr, of Uoorgia.

DEAD SOUTH OAIII>L|.MIANS.-Wo havo received a
communication loom Mrs. Lijarles J. Williame,dated <'olumbu", Ga., August lo, lc ii, from which
wu ea trac t tho fuljo .viii g :

I send onclosod the to]| of lin nor of Clu'ckr mnu-
t;m Litt h.-field, in which you will find South Caro¬
lina's !.Bt, which wo hopo you will giro to your
readers, ¿.'int frionds and cumrados may do us tho
favor to correct mistaken, that must of necessity
ariso from tho fudod and worn marks upon tho
huud-boarde, which aro fast rating down aud.
iring trodden under loot. Wo aro making overr
exertion to ro-lnUr tljom ill consocratcd ground,
and, under other tirtiuiuç bruces, Geor¬
gians would havo bcon hut tog prom!tp have dono thia entire work ilinru-
solvas, and would neom tho proposi¬
tion to aol; aid of lier Hinter States to bury*
heir dead who fojl within her borden!; but in the
pioscnl financial as well a» political prostration,
wo cannot hopo for farther legislativo appropria¬tion} and an tho work will not brook auy Jpugorilolny, wu uro forced to call on Ibo friends of pur
causo, independent of Stnto Unca, ti enable aa to
go on willi thin woik.9r love and daly. Wo aro
well aware that im moro Inauspicious timo could
have hoi,o selected to raino money thou tho pres¬
ent, whoa our poor country is BO .impoverished:
but when wo eomß in tho munn or our dead, anh¬
ing only fora gravo in counecratod ground, will wo
nnK in vain? Could woman,'u hand do thin work-
could they boar theso skeleton terms from the
battlo-flali to tho ground wo Iiaa/6 pre¬pared tor their roception at Marietta-wo
would havo no need pf monoy; thero would
bo volunteers enough lu fJoorgin to do thia
work of Jovo "without monoy and irilb.out prico."
Bul this cannot bo; wo must, hnvo moir's V/ork and
labor and tonnie, nod this must bo paid fur, ami
for this wo beg your resistance. Uno hundred
and three Soutti Carolinian*) foll gat Chicamauga
alono, and wo anppose the H s rou proportion will
bo found between Chickamanga nnd Atlanta- Each
Stale baa a boaatjfiil aeotion in our comotery for
its exclusivo use-tho ppntro being reserved for
tho "Unknown." When we novo flniehodour work,
it will he turned over to thc care of the State, and
under bor special guardianship, it vi II bp forever
kent saored and in urti er.
Sith Regiment-ii. Sullivan, Co. I; unknown,

Co. I; Prank Gutta, Co. K; H. W. Odin, Co. B;Lion!. E. P. Morgan, Co. K; Lieut, W, J. WeUs,
Co. I; Lieut, White, Co. E; Adjutant J. 0, Halmoy,
Co. -; M. Cunningham, Co. 1- unknown, Co. 9.
3d Ile gimen t- J. Rogers. Sergeant J. Horded,

Co. ll; J. A. Copión, EU Frost, Oo. C; W. R. Lind¬
say, J. B. Mayes, lt. D. Mafrjt, 8. Mea), W. 0. Da¬
venport, Co. C; 8. Owens, Co. G; M. P. Milan). Co.
A; Jamea Hannon, Co. K; Corpora) ll. M. NÍ¿JJQU),Co. F; Z. Jarooa, A. W. Itusli, Co. I; unknown,
Co. E.

nth Bogimcnt-E. Preval, E. Philip, Co. G; D.
L. IJondnck, Co. D.

l"th Rogimont-D. D. Fenley, Co, E; Peter
Rhoaly, Co. C ; N. Shopoy, Co. tr.

19th Rogimont-Joaoph Williams, Co. A i. C,H cr, Lieut. Baasard, Co. B ; James Jones.
Co. I ; G. Shunn, Hort, Hartog, Co. D ; 18
unknown.

7th Regiment-Bergt. John Mathis, Co, B; lt.
Brown, Co. A ; H. J.-, Co. G ; J. Berry, Jf,Gibson, Co. M. iii.:.

3d Ri gime ut--lt. Brown, Co. A; J. G. Anderson,Co. B.
3d Battalion-W. Morgan. (Jo, G ; 3. A. Martin,H. L. Corry. Co. D : Corp, E. N. Pinson, Co, A.
10th Dattallion-J. W. Clark, Ar thur Skippor.

Pliarnix.
Tho result ol tbo International Currency Con-

gross ot Paria waa tho adoption of two résolution»:
1st, that tho Bamo gold nnlt abould bo adopted byall tho Governments reproeonted in tho Congress;and, 2d. that at toast ono coin should bo intro¬
duced by each, whoso value should bo equal to
that of nome coin in another country. Tbo latter
is morely to oaUbtiah eomo point of dopartaro far
futuro operations. Prance proposes her live freno
piece; England her penny; Germany hor tbalor
and gulden; and the United States tho dollar. The
latter approaches the matter on Ita moat feaaiblo
side. Nothing bolter than tho decimal eau bo
pitched upon. It waa oo agreed on ali sitjoa, in
reference t i weights and measures, and cannot bo
leas so in tho matter of currency. Por examplo,the franc can bo inoroaaod in vaJuo a trifle; tho
shilling dimin Lilied; tho Gorman sinai Lor coln
might lie made equal in value to oar dime, and
then it would overtly divido tho thaler and guidon,which aro respectively eevonty and forty ce'nta,
Tho Spanish ooinago would require simply to take
tho iflimo instead of tho real, just as wo super¬seded Spanish and Mexican coin with our ovos
and leno. On tho dollar basis. Uioroforo, it appoarapracticable to bring about harmony in tho ooin
currency of tho wond. Taking that lor. tho start¬
ing point, all coins can readily adjust thomiclves
lo tho now and simple atondara. Tho daoimal
nv stum would thoa got upon ita foot at once, and
reckoning be mada oaey.-Boston Post, UM.
CONFISCATION OP BOUTUBBH LANDS.-A bill ia

being prepared by prominent loyal mon of tho
Sau th to enforce tho preaonl confiscation laws and
to modify thom aa to roaurvoy all of tho acceded
HI ates iii tho mino manner aa tho publie landa aro
surveyed, and to grant preemption rights to thefreedmen and Union aoldiera. Three hundredmilli J? s of dollars of tho proceeds arising fromtho nales oro to bo used for reimbursing loyal menfor property destroyed aud Confiscated by ttic Con¬
federate Qovornmont, and tho balance will be aol
nsido for paying pxmsionu to disabled Union aol-
diem. Tho bilí provides that after tho survoy ia
made tho land nhill bo offered for aalo to tho freed¬
men and discharged Union soldiers at the Veto of
$1.25 per aero, payable in twenty years at an Inter-
oat of aix per cent, per annum. Other parties to
bo allowed to puren aso at twenty-tivo percent.,
cash, and equal annual lnsUlmentá.'or throe years,
at six per cont, interest. The last section pro¬
vides that disloyal persons shall bo allowed to re¬
tain property to tho amount of $5,030, provided
tho limita of such property do not exceed one nf
tho legal sub-divisions of 100 acres.- H'iii A. Oar,
If, Y. Times, Aug. 14. i

Conflict of Authority.
Tho Wilmington Journal furnishes tito following

information relativo to the controversy between
( ¡en. SICKLES and Chief J mítico CHASE:
Wo learn that Uidtod Hiatos Marshal Ooodloe,acting under ordern from Washington oily, or¬dered Deputy Marshal Nen*, of this placo, to exc¬

reto thu process of tho Circuit Court of tho United
males heretofore stopped by order of tito milita¬
ry, with instructions to forward tbo name of anyofficer interfering, lu order that ho may bo prose¬cuted under tho criminal laws of tho United Stales.Colonel Frank, the Post Commander, acting underordern from District lloildquartors, bas again in¬
terfered to provont tim oxocutlou of tho process,os hoing in violation of (lenora 1 Order No. 10.Hero, thon, sooms to bo o conflict of authorityof porton loon importance which call hardly bo
nettled, oxcopt by establishing tho constitutionali¬
ty or unconstitutionality of tho lioconslruclionActa. Tho President, bound by his oath to oxé¬
enlo tho laws n .'cording to tho Constitution, in act¬
ing porfoctly consistent with bis duty, whllo Oon.Hickies, obeying tho orders of Congress, to whomho alono is responsible, by tho very act wbicb
laces bim in coin m an d of his district, ls acting in

strict accordance willi his duty. Tbo fault hos,not with thcso officials, bul is owing to Ibo incon¬
gruous and discordant legislation by which Con-
groBi has usurped tho executive uti il legislativo
powere of thc Govemmeu t.

TUE SOUTH CAROLINA PEN ITKNTI AUV.-Loss than
ono year ago thu Legislature mado an appropria¬tion of (20,000 for the purpoBO of trying Ino novel
oxporiruont of erecting a State Penitentiary. Not
a row hooted at tbo idea of ita enccoas; but to-dayono story of ono wi og ia complotod, and ono hua-drcd convicts aro sorving I hair timo in manual la¬bor connected with tho progress of tho institu¬
tion. Filty colls havo been finished, and, duringtho present wook, tho coustructlon of tho secondfifty will bo commenced. Tho work ia hoing «lone
ctr eily by tho convicts, uudcr tho direction of afea skilled artizaiiH. otono-cnttlng and tho ro¬
mo val of immense blocks ol' granito from tho ad¬jacent quarries aire rds ampi o occupation to all, andtho work is progressing as cheaply and rapidly uspossible.
Tho ¡inmenso importance of tho development oftboso granito quarries cannot bo over-estimated.In tho conreo ot limo, tito material is likely to hoiutroduccd into all oitics and towns acccssiblo by

i a rn ade, and omployod in tho orection of publicand private edifices ; while tho opening of thocanal will croato a walur-powor thal mimi invitoNorthern capital to Columbia, and aid ut malm ¡al¬ly in tho dovolopmont of tho resource« of this sec¬tion of tho State.
In viow of thc largely increased responsibilitiesdevolving npon tho officers of tho Penitentiary,the salaries havo boon increased. It may bo

proper to add boro thai among tho Towards M hieb
aro given to convicts for good behavior duringtheir tenn of imprisonment is tho following: Thaiwhen recommended to tho Governor by tho Bupor-intendont for their oxomplary conduc;, thoy snailhavo their tormn shortened ono-twolfth. Ono liasatroady been discharged nader thin clausa of thorules and rogilla'lons. Tho punishments inflictedfor insubordination aro those authunzo.1 by tho
army and navy regulations ol tho United States,Flogging is strictly prohibited. Wa loam thatIbero havo boen several instances of violent in¬
subordination ou tho pari of convicts, and not longago a plot was discovered which, if it had suc¬ceeded, would probably havo cost tho lives of Capt.Green and bis sergeant nf tho guard.-PAii-nii.
Tho Paris correspondent of tho Now York Times,in a iottcr datod Juno IStb, thus writes Ibo historyof a reporter who persisted in taking notos under

oir-.'umatancoajwhich would bavu compollod manymon, of extraordinary courage ovou, to desist andbook a placo of safe ty :
Matthieu Donzclot waa. bi 1830, "local" for thcMonitour, and was found by a friend during thomemorable, July days of that year, in thu midst of

a shower of clubs and stones that wero Hying be¬
tween tho military and tbo canaille, taking natos."What o<o you doing boro, you poor devil V You'dbottor got away from hero if you want to save
your skin wholo," said bo, Donzclot paid no at¬
tention, but kopt on busily noting down tho factsof tba contest. '. i toll you, Donzolot, you'd batterfollow mo if you havo liny regard Tor your lifo,"said be again, aa ho turned to leave "Clod for¬bid I" s.aid tho imperturbable local, and kept onwith hui "account." Booing bia friend making
propara'iona for a hasty retreat, bo coally callodout to him: "But, 1 nay, Thomas, if you ero go¬ing that way, will you Just takn tboso sheets into
our oilico and tell thom I shall stay to get the con¬tinuation."
An hour lalor tho soldiers received orders to tirowith ball cartridges, and in tho first volloy, Donzo¬lot was bit by a ball. A Burgoon carno running tohim. ''You aro wounded?" asked be. "les,"said Donzolot, "and pretty badly too, I take it, (or

l can't write, 1 find.- ' Never mimi your writing,"said thu surg-sm ; "you're badly hurt ; you mustbo bound to tho table." I'hero's net so much
burry ajinnt that, Doctor. Evcrv man to bis pro¬fession. ICH my business to write an' account ofthia affair, and if you really want to do mo sorvico,I beg von to carn'thcso nqlos tn our oilier, majadd this postscript : "U.'20 P. M.-A volley lind bythc National Guard at this moment resulted in
wounding throo citizens and killing ono." "Titowounded I seo well" enough," said the surgoon,"but where is tho dead mun?" "I am he," saidDonzolot, and tivptrcd.
Tas Lionr-i-'iaoEuED UENTBT or PABIB.-Tboambition of tho Gnni ia boundless. Whatever

another can do bo will do, and, if posaibio, do itbettor. Bo is a renowned adopter of and improver
upon tho inventive genius of other nations. Thisambition scorns os on to extend to such arts aspicking pockets. If credit may bo given to an ac¬count ID u' T'fm If Royirpy, this felonious art bas
boen carried by tbo Parisian' thieves bri a degreeof perfection that leaves tho rascality ol tba ''mst
of mankind" fax bebind. Tho operation ia thusdoscribod aa performed in a French omnibus :"Tba thief, of course woll drossod, enters tho om¬nibus aa wed with a vary small morsel of load at¬
tached to » vory linc thread of black silk. Tba
extremity of this thread lib bolds between Iiis
forefinger and thumb, and os soon aa his nourust
noigbbor takoa out bis or hor porte-monnaie for tho
purpose of paying tho fare-which ia paid in Parison'ontering tho omnibus-tho thief, bis eyes ap¬parently axod'fn utntapi potion of soma far off ob¬ject, dexterously launches the hit of le ¿d loto Ibo
porto-monnaie just as tho owner is closing'it'. The
mirso is thon returned to tho pocket of tho un-cóin-.eujy? owner, who never BOOS Ibo throat], bywhich bo is now in ihn power of the thiof.' Aa
soon aa an opportunity oouurc, or !B provided bytbo thief himself, who tumbles appeareUtly ularnuply against his noigbbor at tbo first stoppage of tho
omnibus, tho purse ia gontly drawn norn Ita
owner's pochât and transferred lo that of tho roguo,who aa snort as possibly ¡cayes the conveyance,willi a polite salutation to bis victim sud the festof tbo travelers." -Jlilimorf Ain,

VrsiErvni.v. 'f Cnanto H.uu."-A now materialfor bods has baan discovered iq California, that
country of no many am) euch valuable productions.It is assorted that th ere is' Al present dug out oftho mountains of the Sierra range a better mate¬
rial wi beds then is now available in tho markets
of tho world, fully equal U) <.url od hair, and mak¬
ing comfortable, useful, and healthful tjcils. This
material is tho " soap root," which grows in un¬limited quantities in California. It ia described
aa a bulbous ropti enveloped in a very tough and
supple fibro, resembling SQrqewbat tho busk of
cocoanut in color aar) oppoaranoe, but pearly as
tough aa whalebone. Too roots aro dug chlctly byCinnamon, bound in bundles of one hundred
Çoonda each and brought on poles to tho factory;'be first work is tn ont (ho roots through a pick¬
er, similar to a thiroBi/iug ins,ah|t]s. which ts run
by norse power. This separates tho fibre into ahair of eight to ten inoboa long, which is planedin a largo vat or steamer till it Deoomoa fiexlblo,anil is frood from all gummy or glutinous mat¬
ter. lt ls limn dried in the sun, put throughanother finer picker, than taken and t win tod into
ropes, and then steamed again, whioh sots thecurl. Tho ropes sro bound in bales, and are readyfor (hp market. Tho natural color is brown, butit ia cu lured black, and sn expert would dud itbard to tell it from easier} rm ir-

-; t . ?

THE BICE CBOP.-It is very gratifying to knowthat in spito of tho immonso amount of damagesustained hy tho plantations along our rivor fromthe offocta cf lite heavy rains, tho rice crop hasimproved greatly, and near bids fair to realize on
an average, in some ínstanos», at least two-thirdsof tho amount which waa planted for.
New Hanover and Braiurwick' aró tho two ricocounties of ibis section. In thoso counties snino25,000 bushels wero ratsod last soason, and iu spiteof tho groat Impeiji -nts to {ta maturity, il ls eal-aqUtod that about . .TOO bimhola wdl bo roallzodfyom this prop. About one-third moro of land WSBplanted this yoar than tho last. Then, tbo aver¬

age yield was something like 45 or 50 bushels to tho
aero; this yoar it will not exceed 83 bushels.These figures aro tho result of a rough calcula¬tion made by a friend, himself a planter, to whomho applied for information. When it (s oonsldorodthat bat a comparative mite of a prop was at onolimo ex pee tod, lim prospopt now presented is trulya most gratifying ono. It must bo borne in mind,howevor, that this estimate ia mado na an avoragoof all, the fow plantations under cultivation belowhore producing much bottor than thoso above On
many of tho latter not moro than one-fourth of a
crop will bo mado-Wün'ngton Post, ltWi,
THE Do J.I.m M A UK. A correspondent of Iho

New York Post writes to that paper aa follows)Ton aro wrong for once in regard to this thing,9, which wo prefix to the figures thal represent ourcapital, income, or our oiponsos, an tho caso maybo.
Ula tho nm traction of two Spanish words, "Peso»fuertes," which mean literally hard monoy. Thoyaro mado thus, pfa, and tho a commonly backsovor the p and tho f, I havo Boen thom on ao-oour.ls mada before tho federation of tho UnitedStates waa over thought of. PraeHce making tbaloiters, throwing tho s back over tho p and f, andvon will readily soo how snob a doelgnated prefixwill get into tho t that wo uso. Once when trad¬ing in Mexico, having failed to use tb o tomi "pecosfuertes" to distinguish tbo kind of money I waa torocetvo, my Mexican friend paid mo three thou¬sand dollars In sixpenny pircos and shillings, andIn bia accounU bo did not uso our I.

A NEW COPETBBFETT.-A now and dangerouscounterfeit Vt national currency note has jost ap¬peared st Detroit. On tho loft omi of the note ttewrist of the loft arm of Columbus is scarcely visi¬ble, whereas In the gonulno it ls distinct. At thotop read "This noto is socarod by bonds." tho let¬ters b and y are too far apart, and tho o In "bouda"is under the y, whereas tho h in tho same word isimmediately tinder tho y in tho genuine. Tito gen¬eral appeáránio of itho bill ls a dose imiUUoh ortho gonoino,

Htnte Itrm«.
l'or novel al days past «ra bave lind min. ltrained tliroii|;liont thu outini dav, Wednesday. omiat night thu heaviest ruin foll that wo havo HOMIfor ycara. Thu whole country ha« hoon Hooded,m il 1-<lai n t- broke, bridges washed away, und wofüar considerable damage dum; tho colton crups.Wo boar of much fever in tho country, lint noneof a .«.rinnt» iialuro.-Ikirntcetl Intimi.
Abbovillo DiBtriot ha-» mocil tn rojolco over atpresent; trulv no, inttccd. Iii thcso our days nfpoverty and distress, motlier earth OUIIIOH In ourtimely roller, thrown open her bosom, and disclosestu viuw tho rieb treasures wi lum; bidtlen. Therein no longer any doubt timi "l.ittlo Mountain" amitho surrounding country Ivom with much vellitwgold. Two eompanieH aro nlroaily at work, unitingtroinoiidotiH BhaflH, mid obtaining rich specimenstu'tboy descomí.
Could tho niiuernlH of that section lio thniiimigh-ly wrought out hy Homo experienced metallurgists,wo venturo lim assertion that California wau noterrichon Bovornl tiiuott our attention Inn- hooncalled lo HOIUO rieb specimens of gold nra obtainedfrom thu mino» owned by lira. Wilson, nf (iit.cn-wood, and Mr. Nelson, of lilli place, lip lo thoprosont uiomonl wo have foregone tho pleasures ol'comment upon tho matter, thinking "all hut ghitora ia not cold ;" also knowing Ibo infill mil ¡onmost commonly following tim gold seeker. Hut

now tho littlo Uno« ledge we havo nf Ibo hilliaryOfgold voins and their beds in Ibu "bowels of theearth," and fr.nu samples produced, will justify UHin saying that capitalists aro invited in thin direc¬tion m tuuudcritig UIIIIH. while nt tho mottutlsin,wo observed field quito enough to warr'nt avi-.ilby somo eminent geologist, mineralogist, or OS-plorlat.
Wo aro satl-dlcd amtíy that some terrihlo igno-oos agoncv bus disturbed thu cart'.: Ibero withintho Inst half century, Signs aro unmistakablyprominont.
lu fact somo ol tb« most respectable gent lomenof our villago positively nllirin that within their

memory smoko batt uncaped from Iii« emili nt thatpoint; also, rocks became hentcil anil remained HOsovoral days.
Why HIM fact has not bpenmo historical antichronicled in every BcionlUtO review is a wonder.If this nottlvn opportunity awaits proper investi¬gation, and will ndd another pago in history antiscience, why don't HOluu ntileii sciontillo cxpltuislusas this way and net us at right on tho subject VTho oro found boro assimilnteH tho "Doon'n oro"precisely, together with other modillcitioiiu. HUHtho Augur nt kimi Providence touch eil timi HCt'tioilmid made tho earth groan ami nomi fort h smoko totell mau of tito hidden I censures lhere y

[Abbetitlt ItttMHi'r.

TnWura PaoppororOAMTOSUII*.-Word corneafrom Ibu Pacific coast that tho grnpc vintage willbo largo, coimidcrably HiirpaHHing Uni of issi year,notwithstanding a season in Homo respects un¬favorable. Tho product for 1KK7 in estimated ntsay 8,500,000 gnlltniH, worth on nu nver.igo :lj eentH
u gallon, or il.AW.UOO in tho aggregate. In addi¬tion in a product or 100,1)00 gallons nf pure brandy,'lhere is livery promise oT California bccDiiiillg alargo oxpoitorof line wines. The Alta Califor¬nia sayu :
Ho rapid is tiio iueronriti of our vineyards theinci ease of tho an noa vintage may ssl dy bo esti¬mated st 2ñ or SO per cent, on that ol' euell pre¬ceding year. Thc chilli is btiru who will yul HOCCalifornia producing KU),mm.HIM gallium ol' wineannually. A singlo wino house of thin citvmiip-fed last year more thnu flUO.OOi) worth ol wino toho Atlantic States, an I has exported »iure April,18ft7,13.1,000 worth.
Tho wines of California arc steadily gaining ittfavor in tho '.asl, where they aro nlreiidv to a grn.itcitent laking tho pince ot 'loreign varieties, midtho homo consumption is conni nully increasing.Tho quality is improving in a grenier ratio thantho product is increasing, and California now fur¬nishes novcrnl varieties nf wino which Huroneanconnoisseurs acknowledge tn bc eipial to ai e. lungproduced by any vincyarti outside of tim fluidenfatale.
The inconveniences attending the turning, back¬ing and other needful evolutions of that awkward

vohiolo termed a "truck" urdray have long been felt,but no practical attempt scums hitherto tohave been
made to improve its machinery. With tho excep¬tion of hoing bettor built and having springs HOUIC-
tinirs, tho prosont trucks aro faithful imitators or
tboir prototypes. An iuvontivn pen-on in SewBedford, bowovor, bas finally mii-cocdcd in invent¬
ing nome thing to obviate thu present clumsiness.
Thin invontion cousists in tho employment of a

single forward wheel fastened in a ilise, which
moves in another, by the movement of which tho
driver m enabled to turn his goar without the ne¬
cessity of booting or tho possibility of beingcramped in any concoivnbln position. Another
immense advantage ¡B thc avoiding thu lateral,slatting motion nf tho thills, na tho for« .ml wheels
pass over unequal oliHlnictions. llcsidca, Ibu
truck can bo upado wider than heretofore, ia moro
easily loaded, and when uni in q>0 occupies less
spaco.

Tito Paris Liberte lolls ibo following (dory ol
Lorim, who botrayed MAMUII.IAN: "Tho Colnnul
was one day surprised al tho lie.nl of a frpindrnnby a considerable ambush of thu enemy. As he¬
roism is not positively his forte, he commanded n
retreat, and turned Iiis horse's head, lu bis ile,Lt
Ibo animal received a ball and fell. A soldier, in
his extremo peril, took the Colonel up behind bim,l|Ut tho horse, having double waight, slacked his
pace, and Ibo enemy approached rapidly. Lor£7.
nndorslood that if nothing was dono tbov were
both lost, and so bo drew a pistol from bis belt,shot tho Boldicr bi Ibo back, ihrow down thc
corpse, and then escaped atone."

In Hungary many of tho moat prominent men
of 1848-9 aro taking advantage of tho amnesty.Ornerais KLAI-KA, PF.RCZIX, VETTER, and ol hers,
lune returned to their native country, and their
arrival has frequently le. en the causo of public ic-

[oicingsand festivities. KOSSUTH has peen pro¬posed aa a candidato for afloat in tho Diet by thu
Extremo Left at Waitzon. UOIIOEV bas also bcou
at l'ostb, and intends tu return to his country.Tho Liberals havo not yot forgiven bini for his
capitulation of Vilagos, mid bis bitter opposition
to KOSSUTH. Tho daughter of Gummy is engaged
to bo married ta a M. Uonus, tba owner of tho es¬
tate and inaner of Vilagos, tho scene nf thu fa¬
mous capitulation.

We ALL "rii.ii snqp" iiacasionally, though pf
course unconscious of it. Punch bits off this
propensity in his usual folicitous stylo in ibo fol¬
lowing language, which bo roprr-snnts a professor
of natural aeionoo ag addressing to a young lady.

Come, dear girl, and roam with mo
The gardon of /.oology.Those teeth of thine aud tin ho of rallieInclude four sometimes nauiod canine.These fangs of ours us creal pres provoAUIed to tho carnívora, lovo.
Bill while wo leg of mullan eel.Bo likewise do we trimmings, sweetAnd sll Taiiotlra of food-
In short, eat every ll lng that's good.Tims I'm omnivorous, an aro you-So are tho plggywljglcB lea.

Baye tho editor of a Mississippi paper: "A rorie«
Table Citizen from tho northern part Of Hu Stale,
brought bis favorito little boy in to seo us Thins-
day. IIo is a bright littlo follow, and well may tba
old gentleman bo proud of bim; but wo radier foar
bis ennui is loo much for tho child's co..(dilution.
Tho happy father gavo it ns follows: Dinon ÜKAU-
MHUBD JOHNSTON LUE DRECKINUIDOT. ETONEWAU.
JACKSON DAVIS EVANS,"

A Drooklynito tolls a queer story about (bo love¬
ly wifo and daughter of a milkman, who toni:
daily baths in tho lacteal finid to itnprovo tboir
cc m plea inn, The milk was thou watered and
sold for Cfloon cants a quart, il didn't need any
doc toi ing to giro it a "body" aller Hint.

Western newspapers oro always groat in promis¬
ing futuro prosperity for their cities, but tho most
oxtonsivo nlatomont of this kind wu havo lately
soon Is that tho town o. -'Fort Bcott require* but
two things to mako lt ono nf tho largest cities in
tho world, and thone aro buildings and population.'

THE CHOPS.-Tho Mobilo Time» sayo : Oood
now« still comos to us of tho excellent conditionot our corn and cotton Holds. Tho weather, it
eooms to us, could not bo bottor for. '.hoir prosperi¬ty, if it wore especially ordered by tho farmer; but
on this sooount pnoplo must not oxpect thal Mobilo
will receive a million of halos of cotton botwo ntthis and thia timo noxt year. There may bo a
good deal, but not quito that much.

BARNWELL SENTINEL
IB AN EXCELLENT ADVEIITIHINO MEDIUM. IJCIMerchants and bnalneee men try lt tor a row moulin
"No rink no gain." Rond on your cards amt Increase
your trade this (all. There's nothing to equal Printer'..Ink-li baa made many a fortune.
Terms for tho paper-13 per annum, in advance
Advertisements Inserted at tim rato ur SI per squire oltwelve Unes ar lesa for each Insertion.
Cards of tau Unos or loss, at the rato of (10 fur Ihr»,months.
Contraria by Oas year or ."or «Ix months, allowing privDeco of chang!nf on moro favorable terma. Addreae

EDWAItl) A. BRON80N.Vovcinlwi VI i'iit>u«r..'i ne . rcorn ter

' The BennottsvUlo "Journal"
Tfl PUBLISHED EVERT PBIDAY MORNINfl ATL BennettsvUle, 8. O., In the eastern portion of Ibo
»Ute, <>y BTÜBB8 * LITTLE, Proprietors, and offers
superior Inducement* to Uerrhanta and all other* a hn
with to extend their hualoosa lo thia section of the Pee
De* country. We resp« tinily solicit the patrons* o of
our Chirle*ton friend*.
Term» -43 per »nnum, Invariably in ads ance. Adcr-

t lae rnmt« inserted st very rcaconable rate*. July 8

ONE PRICE
T O CLO S E .

TO CLOSE OOH ENTIRE STOCK t)F SI MM ICU<'|.MTHIN<° «e havo marked Iboprice 1 ni milli lowtgiireatlial ntarriiaam will Omi it Oeebieaii; rur ib<> nvlerei-lol their MiMketa tn examine »ur llork, In whichthey will Omi R«o¡l anil weil niailu carnirnlM of OTUOWN MANUFACTURE, il eitremelv NWT Mk«*,Alincxeil will bo '..mini a LlSTOE DUH 1'OllMKIt ASHPRESENT PRICKS:
Foru'r Prrsrnt
IV** /Vic.SCOTCH CAKSIMKRK KIMS-SACK,PANTS AND VKST.»13.00 »18.00»AUK MIX. CASSIM EKESUI I'S-SACK. I-PANTS AS» VEST. Jl.nil isi.OtlHAIR UNK CASSIMEHK SUITS-

HACK. I'ANTS ANDVEST. tua iH.onMIDDLESEX CASSIM Kit I'. SUITS-SACK. PANTS ASKVKST. litro 15.IK)HI.ACK AND wll 1TEMIXOArWIMKIIKSUITS-SACK, PANTS AND VEST. IS.Ofl 1.1.00LICHT 1-RKNCH IT.ANSEL SI)ITS-KACX, I'ANT.l AND VIST. IS.O11 Iti.onFANCY C \SSI ll KHK PANTS AND VK>T ItM 8.IN1WHITE l'HKNCH DUCK SACKS. ?j.an fi.00WHITE LINEN SACKS. fi.KI nmCOLORED DUCK HACKS. Ano :umHltOWN LINEN SACKS. ¡LU ï.toIIHOWN LINEN SACKS. lill I.WISTHIPE ALPACA SACKS. 7.0O annSTRIPE OLNUHAM SACKS. UM 3.0a

Gentlemen's Furnishing Uoods.
WHITE SHIRTS nt *.',50. SJ.IH1 and B.60.

MACULLAU, WILLIAMS i PARKER

CORNER OF UASEL STHKET,
Q IT A II I. ESTON S. < !
.Inly27 4,ut)

Ë6ÎEÂÏ REDUCTION

¡Í1
I

AT

No. 219 KING STREET,
One door soul li Murkct street.

20 PERCENT. DISCOUNT.

NOW 1H T1I1C TIMK TO RUY TUE REST

QUALITY Ob'

MEN'S
AND

YOUTHS'
SEASONABLE CLOTHING
EVER OKKERED IN TUM CITY, WITH A

J.AIIOE LOT OP THE CELEIWATED

STAR BRAND

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,

AND

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TI SIES.

Having perfected niraiiRomotitH with my Manu¬
facturero, I am ablo to noll tho entire STUCK nt
tho alene dioconnt.
Prico of onrh ARTICLE marked in plain Ugtircu
IIILl)

Agent.
B. M. McTUREOUS, Supt
July 2S Imo

TIES.
«Ell. W. WILLIAMS & «0.,
iFACTORS,

OFFICE COU. IIAÏNE AM) CHM SIS,,
AGENTS FOR

BEARDS'
Patent Iron Tie.
BEAKD & BRO.,

NOS. 791 ANO 7H3 MAIN M'I'" BT. LOCI*.

Branch Ollie« No. 467 Broadway,
New Yorli.

PATENTEE«, MANTJFACTIJI1EIW AND IM¬
PORTERS BEARD'S PATENT

LOCK TIE.

Tho greatest i n vent ion of the age
for BALING COTTON, WOOL, HAY,
&c., conibhiing strength with rapid-
ity of adjustment to Bales of any
size.
Aagiut 16 lhatulmo

IHlITirÀI! v.
I>IKI>, IHIII kMi.. Mi*. AI>I:I..\ i:. AI MAU, a-v.i r.;y. nri. 4 nuiiilhi nml ir. divs.
0£* Thc Itel itiv« ami |-|¡,i,,|, "| (irr'.ir muí ».im.»lui their rcipirllvr tinnitus. ir.- kivUV.1 I»* all. n.l ii,,.Funeral Sertir: v. nt s;. Mtlrr't Ijllltrvll. Ilnsi I «tr.a t. alNim' A. M.. TAit Da».
August lil

«3- Th« UriuHvp«, Krlt'iiilit «Mil Ar<iuutn-tances, or COMINOS HALL, omi Ina lull,, r UM. HMa,ami UM iiti'iiil crs of Fraternal Lodge Nu. HUT li. C. ll.
oro. F. ar.« res|ioctfHlly invited to attend HI- funeral ofIboformer T'Ai» .yflrrnmn ni hdlpad T hr..L.
fruin Un- residence ul' II. c. ."matenwi. :II Hi-rirtcUa
?trod.
Angled Ul *

SPECIAL NOTIcFsTT
ttm- umUK QÚARTi'iKMAK'rKít'K OITICK,SECOND Mit.rrAitv IMS'ITIICT, NOUTH ASH soirm

CAROLINA. CHAULE-TON. S. C.. AlitlIIST IT. MOT.-
UKAMUI l'ItOVOSAI.s mil bil récrit.-1 m I Iii« ..t'i .?
milli 19 o'clock M. un .V-H./.M.\ Un; lût": day ut Septem-IMT, HOT. al «Illi li linn, llu'y «ill Ito opened, t"r Itu. pur¬chase or UM lollowlng properly, vii:
Wreck ur steamer HUSTON, m Aslli>|M>n Itu.T.
Wreck of strainCT 11 KO. WASUIMITOX. In Cmuaw

River.
Wreck uf ?{«amer CHASSECII, in Scull Creek.
Wreck ul steamer KANU.il,I'll. In charl tun Harbor.Wreck ol steamer KT1WAK, in Ulnrlettou Harbor.
Ill.lilerH will ahile the am.u ni nih n il lor «Mell wreak.The wreck* will bu nulli separately ami lo Ibo hi .In ti

I,hitler, liule.li mich lil I be iii li <l mir a<uliab!i
ProfMailll must 1"' aihlrr.lt erl li. Hie llll'li l'.-l;;n.-,l, alni

marin .1 "Proposal* I,? r puivha-c i.r wc I, ,'.
lt. I». 'rVI.KIt;

Hrevet Mal.ir-C, ni ral, elite* OitnrK.oater,
lii'Iiiity giiarlcmiase i-Heiierul, C.s. A.

AnguM lu .>:.

OS- IN KQUITV. -CHAKI.KSrtlN. ¿ÍXKciíi-
TOH'SWM. S. ELLIOTT, rn, C.I.IAs JI01ILDF.CK. rf «rf.
lu pursuance ur au order matte hy tTliaitrt-llnr JOHNSON
In Ulla cane, tinted Hie lilli .lay ul' August 1-1.7. Uh' rn-dl-
torsof tho Hílale of Hie lair AV 11,1,1 AM S. KI.LIOÏT.
Eeimlre, are null lied Iii route til mid pi.iie Un ir claims
before mi', un ur liehire the Illili day ul S.pbauberlieut,
ur he itubarred tann all iH'iielii «il .my derri e bel', aller lu
he made lu llii? e.w.

JAMCN TCl'li'.i:.
August 19mw.! .Ma-lei in l .|iiily.
Mr STATK TAXKS. SI'l'.CI.M, SnTirK."

iiKNEltAL TAX OFFICE. KIRK Piniol" HIT HIM),
lato Hook of HiiH Ulllee will he closed nu Hi,- '«il ind..
md SlNOI.r. TAX KX KCI.TTOSS Issued oil relWHS th u
tale unt been lH.iil.
DOI'DI.K TAX EXECUTIONS will abai lie iM-ue.l wh. ru

io rotorua have luau made.
VUl:KTWI II». I.ANNKA li.

T. C. SI. Chili), ami SI. Michal I.
A linus 1'2 ni'.!

OÙ* IN Tin, DisrutiT i.'ounr uv rm:
[INITED STATES, FOII l ill". His Mil.'I' nc sui: i'll
MltOMXA.

IN THU MATTKII Ol')JULIUS I'HI'.M, [ IS ir.XKHHPCV.
II.ISKUI.TT. )

rOWIIOM II M \Y COXCKIIN.
The uinlerslgiiii I liercliy gives mid... in' lil- appâtai*

nenla-i Assignee of JULIUS IT.M'.M. ul Chm V itim,
lithe lliitrlrt nt Cliailentnii, and slate ul Sou.li Cam
Ina, within tani District wini hat. Ina li atljlldgrd a Itank-
lipt lllinll Hie petit ion of IHlWAHH HALY. 011« ul' Ute
?reilltorH of said Ilankrnpl. hy Hie lliilnrt Court »I sud
Matriel, il.ilrd Ihli I.'Hi day of AtttrNsl. A. H. HOT.

l.tll'IS M. LAIN.
August li lllH Assigne.
Oà-NOTR'l'. IS 11KUKUY til YKN THAT NIXli¬

ri! days afler dale appllcatiuu will hu made tu
L'liarh'Ht.ui flat Light Company fur reue-.val ul it» HUMP
Kn. JJ"1, la!, a January I'-', I HUT, mr Our Him.Ind
i.nr, ,< or it Stock, the original having tu en left.

June 19 lMOitfuia
»ir 1inti1ST llAT iON.-T ll i ll l'ltr.ciNrr,

HOLLETON DISTHltri'_The Hoard or Kcgiitralioii lui
Third Prodnd, SL Harthiilnuirv.V Cari.li, l.'.illelon His-
bid. H. C., will linM its Fussions as follows, v¡¿:
AT .TLHC. IIOIIKK POLL-August 1Mb, ÏOtll, 31stMill

ti 1. Keittcmher nth, etti omi Till.
For Rovlslon, Septemher 19th mid 'iillh.
AT WALTEnilOrtO' TOLL-COtlltT irmiCRK.-AIIÜHRI

21th, Stlh, 3nh ami 'Jilli. Se|ilenilier nth, Ililli, lilli.
Fur ncviilon, Rnptentber '¿lil ami 'Jilli.
AT HOUNIJ O 1DLL-August mill. Hist. Sriileiiilirr

2d, 3d, 13th, 11th and Hali.
For Ile vnu.m. Srptetuher 'JCth ami J",ile
Au tho whole duly milkt lie perlnruied hy lim lu I), ln-

bfr, thc llouhH Mill he elm.. .1 un Hie Huh Se|itrmlier, lu
arder lo rumjily with Paragraph UIX., Oeneral Order N<>.
V,, Ileaihpisitera Second Military District, giving ample
limn for iiilhlie. iiiFp'ellon mid revi.inu nf Ute Uris. All
licrsons qualified In fute nuder Hie prmiii.mi ul the Art
of Congress, passed 3d March, lsr,7. entitled "All Arlin
provide for the more «nieli.nl (luveriuuenl ol Hie Heitel
States." and the several Acts Mipplcuicntary there!... are
Invited to appear hrfurc the llnsnl l'or Itegintraliou.
Hours of sitting will lie mm ll A. M. In :l 1'. M.

lt. II. WILLOCOIIHY,
iai n m 11 Hoard »f lieg.

Fur Third Preelucl, Colinton District
August !ï

OW RÊfilSTUÀTTON.-THK BOiVltD OK UKO-
ISTHATION for tho Third I'rrciurt. Farial of St. Jldin>,
Jo! I. tun, District of Charleslnii, will eoinmenee iisdulie.i
it Legarcvlllc. John's l'land, ou TO«ri fuu. thu Util teat:,
md will coniinue its sn>iuus Ihrro days. Il will rit in
thc same place again J/senfxjr ami Turol vt. IbbStttlt ami
27th lusts., fora final se.«slon r.ir lite revision ni Hu- lid,
uni fur the seenmmodallnn ol those citizens «tau U»ay
.tot havo reglatoro.1 their names during Hie lint three
lays ot tho session.
The Hoard will romtlnne i s duties in Hie Village ni

itockvllle, Wadmalaiv lilstnl, mi Umniaf next, the «Mil
oat., and will continue lu suasion Ibreoilay*. lt will
dsn alt at tho came place again on IIVdiie.i f.iv and Chun-
fay, 'JHth and '29th hist'., tor il llusl sesaioti fur the r.-jriitou nf the list, fcc
Tlie 'Board will continue iii duties at Wright's store,
mum Island, on TA un.lu 7 III xt. lira SM Inst.,ami will
continuo Its scastou thrue days, lt will Ml at Hie same
plat njtgaln on Friday and etuvwrtltiy, -'Uh ami :ilsl I tu-li.,
far a final acision tor the revision nf thu hit. lc.
As U10 whnlo duty must \>i performed hy thu lit nfl

Octolicr, tho hooks will ho clo.tcd on tho tutti nf Septem¬
ber, in order to comply with paragraph XIX. fleoeral
Orders No. C5, Ilcailipinrlers Sreuml Military Dlslricl,
Hiving ample timu rorpiililiu luspeiiiou and revision ot
tho list J. All persons tiualilled tu vote under Hm provis¬
ions cr tho Act of Congress pine ml March 'Jd, IMT. indi-
tied "Au Act to próvido for the mon. efllclent govern¬
ment of tho rebel Slates" and the II ver., Ada supple¬
mentary thereto, aro luvited to appear before thc liban)
for regiitration. .

Tho hours of bitting will ho fruin il A. M. lt) 4 l>. M."
W. I» M. Illino Kit.

Chairman Eoard of Keci-nar for the :id I'rechicl,
Palish of 81. John's, CottetOU. .'. August Ht

KS- Tll¿ 01IAVKST MA1.A0IKS Ol'" YOUTH
AND I'. Wtl.V MANIIOOD.-IIOWAHD ASSOCIATION
ESSAY'S, on Uio l'hyslology or Hm Passinni, nml Ht.
Krrors, Alumes and Diseases pouullar lo Hu. lint ago o.

man, with P.oeo.-ti nu univ niethoda or Ireatmeiit em¬
ployed In thia Institution. Soul in staled loller en¬
velopes, freo of charge.
Address Di. J. KitlldJN IinUOHTON.

Howard AsSOciatkm, Fhiladel]ihia, l'a.
May Vt Sinn

"COS T A n ' S "

PREPARATIONS.
ESTA li ld si i EH F.IOHTEKN YEAHS.

Laboratory, So. IO t'rosliy sired. New York.
30t>1 Hexes, Iloltlcs and FiaHks manufactiiml daily.

SOLD ur ALL anuaais'is IWWtYWllKHB
" COSTAIPH " HAM> DKI'OT,

No. »82 BUOADAVAT, dBW Y(MlIC,
Whore tl, »3 to to silos aro put up fur r'ainllli ?, Shires
Ships, I tua Ls, Publie Institutions, Atc, Aie.

It ls truly wonderful the emMOUea that ls now had In
overy form of Preparations thal cornea rrom " Collar's "

Estaliliahmont.
"COSTAH'U" KXTF.IIMINATOHS-For Hals, Mice,

noach os. Ants, ¿a,&c "Only Infallible romilly known."
"Not dangerous to tim human family " "Hals ..mn out
or their holes lo die," kc
"COsTAll'J " DKD-UUO EXTEItMINATOlt-A lltiuld,put np In bottle i, ami never known to lull.
"COSTA1VN" ELEOTUIO POWHKK-Fdr Mollis luFors and Woollens, li In val uah! n. Nothing eau exceed ltfor power a id ofUcauy. IleslroyH hmtanlly all Iumtts unPlants, Fowls, Animals, kc.
"OOSTAIt'H"lllI0KTH()llNSALVK-For Cuts, Hunan,Wounds, Urulses, Urokttu Unusts, Sum Nipples, Piles luall forms Old Hores, firer -. omi all kinds ur tulatieousaOeelii'iK. No family should bo without lt. It exeeedeIn elUcacy all other Salves In uso.
"COSTAH'S " COHN SOLVENT-For Corns, ttaadooa.Waria, fcc.
"COSTAH'S" BITTl'.n SWEET AND OltANtiK I1L0S-H IMS-Beautifies Die i:omplexlnii, by gl\lug tn tho skilla soft ami beautiful realm.ni, and ls liicnniparahly he-yond anything now In uso, ladles of taste and |nitltioiireoartl lt as au essential tu tho toilet Au mir ..!, nt. dsalo ls ita bast recommrnilatlnu. One lr .nie ls elwaysfollowed hy moro. Try lt to know."COSTAR'8" lil SHOP PILL«-A uulveraal DinnerPill (rjRar-coatcdl, and ol cxtroortlliuiry enicacy fur Cps-tlveni -a, all forms oí Indigestion, Nervous sud Sick

Headache. A Pill that la now rapidly supersedioR all
others.
"COSTAR'fi"COU0H 11F.MKDY-I'or ConghP, CnhU

Hoarseness, flore Tliroal, Croup, Whooping OnU(|h, Astli-
ma, and all form» of Dronchlal, and Diseases ot th.'
Throat and Lungs. "^«T,,. COHTAR,

No. 4M DItOADWAY, N. Y,

DOWIE & MOISE,
WHOI.KHAI.K AUR.MTN,

No. 161 Uoeting street, opposlto Charleston Hotel.
Jon« 17

j. i.uwiJ JU'J. 7 JU WillIN _L ü

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ii«'N(iil('i:. t'ONKKINKKM I'KR W.'lloON. li

sUSVSNAII. l'rúm Halli.re, are notified ol hereat -n

being 7 "IM i< i dim imn-il nt Brown \ Co.'e N>>|- li
Wharf. AU (.iii'Mlri uni alh'il fur al eunset will Mi>r i
al < ilea- tutti risk nf Consignees.

Au::n«l :-J HI ltEKT DH0T1IK ltS tt
Uó- NOTHT. T MAItlNKhH. O A I'TA IN I

ASH nun's wlsblau t» anchor their vessel* In Aaáii tRiver, aro ri .piont,.I mil to do Ml anywhere within ilire. t
rau.:e i.r i;h. brails ol lim HAVANNAH ItAIl.HOAiiWHARVES, nu Hu- i harb-hui nml Ht, Andrew'« aldo i tHie Udricy Hiter; li) wlileli |.reeautioii, contact willi HilHtlliMariai T heraph Cullie will hu STuMul

K. C. TURNER, II. M.ll irlHir M.. der's (Mini, Cfcorlcatnu, February il, HBO.I'. liniarv 7

i.« A YOUNO LADY UKTUltMNO TO III :
iimiitry hoiue. aller e wdoUni oin lew inonllts III I >rity, was hardly re.-or¡iiUe«l by lier in. n.t«, lu place
a . carse, rustle, Ilude d terr, ulm bed a HUH ruby c.,., .

plcvinu ol' nltusMl Ularbie MiienthlM-Hs. ami midia.i
nv ntydbree sbu really appeared Ina eighteen. Upon In?wiry BU lo Ibo causa »I so creal n chance, sin plain. :
loki them that shon«<,l Hm ClRCA.i'-'IAN DADI, a,.;
r.ui-id.-red il au invaluable acquisition tu nuylady'ali,lli-i.
Hy iii use any l«ady er (IcillleweM con Improve their per.ronni app. armco au bundled loki. It ls simple in ll i

caihiii.iti'tu, as Nature hci-ncll ls Himple yet Unailrps44>eiliu ila , llica- y In drawing impurities from, siso lieu .

iillf, el, au>iu;; ami l>i-autiryitig theiikiu auil eoinplt'iiue.lt} Hs "liiii l n ihill im Hie cuticle il draws from lt ull ll.«
impurities, kindly healing Hie HJIIIC, nuil leaving tba snr.

as Nalun intended ll le. dd lie-clear, sufi, Him» in
sm) !.. ennui. Trice fl. sent hy Mall or Express, mi ru.

¡pl of nu order, hy
w. i.. CLARK k co., chemist-.

No. ll Wert Fayette Street, Syracuse, Nt. V.
'I'll,- nilly American Accnls 1er Hie salo of Hui salim.
March lin ly
a/.- lt ATO II F, LO lt' H MAUI DYK.-Till»

SPLENDID MAUI DYK in thu IM BI III Um world. Tho
y fm* ami i>erftcl tty-taralea*, rettauie, Inman-

lailcnu«. No disappointment. No riiHciilmis tun«.
Salural HUell ur HrtnviL Remedies the HI effects nf ha-:
Oyfi. Inriltoraies Um hair, leaving lt soft auU bemililii
l im mulline lu algm-d WittkVm .1. Italehelnr. All oilier«
atv mere luiltalbius, and should lie avoided. Sold by ull
lu u.ajisiH muí Perfumer*, factory. No. 81 Hardey
Ireei. New York.
li;,- HEWAUEOFA COUNTERFEIT.
I leca n'..I 111 ly»
HW ARTIFICIAL KVK».-AUTUTCL\L HU¬

MAN EYES made to order arni lin,a ted by Dra. F.
li.UVll ami P. (itilidl.EMANN (formerly employed hyIbiiaaosiiKAUi ni i'art*i. No. KW llroadway, New York.

April ll lyr

SHIPPING.
N K IV irOllK AND CHARLESTON
People's jilli) Stuuiusliii) Company.
-i.\Il.lNi; HAVS.THUHSDAV.i.

THE STEAMSHIP
MONEE: A,

CAPTAIN MARSHMAN,
... WIM, LEAVB SOUTH ATLAST) ld

- 'A ;ï I wiisrf narnia*, August '--. ai-ti; h'iT^B fi '"'''iK-k.
--. -'i-ji-rri-- Line ciiiaiwscd ol Meaner« "MO¬NERA" i.i«d "EMILY H. HO llDER."

JOHN k THEO. HETTY.iVllIUStl'.l No. ta l.iii Hay.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTOM
STEAMSHIP LINE.

Pint MSW y Hitit.

THE NEW AND F.LEOANT SIDEWIIEEL STEAMHIHt'
T^JP±\1SÏHATTALST,

WO tIUIIU l.f,, COMStANliKit.
tfril.L LEAVE FROM ADDER'S SOITH WUAUK> > mi A'nfKnfiUr, August 14, al 1 o'cln-k 1'. ll.
Ce" AH OUtwanl Frelirlit aiiys|{uiuen(js must bo ins,lunt Um ollie ol COUKTKNAY tc THENHOLM. Mu. 41East Hay.
GTT For ransase nml all matlera connected with thoinuard Imalnnw of tho Ships, apply tu STHEET Ultu i'll-KIM JE t.'O., thf. 71 r.tM Hay.KTHKB1' UllüTUKltS ir CO., I ,"".COtilflENAYATKENUOLM. } A«luw-August IO

FOU NORTH EDT8T0 ANO ROCK-
V 11.1,1-:.

THE STIUUEll

ST.HHELENA,
CAPT. D. BOYLE,

?isril.l, LEAVE ATLANTIC WHAIIF TO-MORROWTT :.ic::r;i:,"<:, SHU, at i o'tíuuk. c.¡ir, willleave .h io llVdaesifaa J/smfnul f>o'clock.FrelKht received Thii Dag. anil he prepaid.For i re i; di ur l*as>ia||e apply un board, or tn
JNO. II. MUltllAV, Market Wbarl.Anm-t IV 1

B Y
CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STKAM PACKET I^INK

HBMI-WKICKIJI .

VIA UBAUFOUT AND SEATHtOOKS' LANDINO.
IVHKit I. Y.

VIA HLUFFTON.

STEAMED Pll^íT HOV. ...CAPT. W. T. McNELTV
STEAMER KA A AiIR.CAPT. F. PECK.

ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAMBUS WILL L^'AV.-:Char[ellon every AYi»i,/uyaud Thuritlay .Venn OL \al 7 o'clock; auil Savannah ev, ry Wedntiday and ÍYulavJ/erMiHMi al 7 o'clock. 'I ouclnop st HbifTlon OD At<-n.dag, Iciji from Cbarlcatoii, amt HViinaiiiay, trip fromSavannah.
Freik'bl « e.-i v, il dally rom 0 A. M. lo S P. M., on 1Slliml free of ehm ja-
All Way Freight, also IllufftOD Wharfage, must be pre¬paid.
For Ircltdit or passasu, apply to

JOHN FEltOUSON, Aceoraniodsllon Wharf,
Charleston.CLAOIiORN k CtTMNINOHAMB,

Agents, Savsunab, aa.FULLER k LEE,
Agents, Beaufort, H. C.N. li TU Ki n a Ul TICKETS aold at tho olBoe ol timAgency In Charleston to points on tho Atlantic and Unitleo n id. mid tn fernandina anil iiolnts ou tba flt JohuUiver. Aacrnst 1

mm
THIS dd arl M's TONIC, EH1'BCIALLY DKHIUNEUfor Ibu uso of tho
M rd i cal ProtVssion and the Family,
ts now endorsed by all the prominent Phyaldana, ChemIsla mid Connoisseurs, aa posaeaalnR all those intiinstunicdlcüial qaallUat (tontoand diuretic) which belong to

OLD AND PURE OIN.
Wo trust that our established reputation founded

upon clglily-cinlit yiara of experience-abundantly VIII*diento» our claims tn public confidence, sod guaran¬tees tim exccllciicn nf thia stanJard Article.Put up lu casca containing oas dozen bottles oacb andsold by all prominent Druaulsls, Grocers, *o.
A.M. U1NINOER k OO.IRstabUshed 1778. «ol» Imjp°rt«J*No. 15 Beavsr stroel, New Yoi

Opln|ons"of ii» Press.
Tho Hliilnaers, No. 15 Beaver street, bave a very high

reputation I» sustain, aa Ibo oldest and beal bouse lu
New York.-Masas Jmtrnal.
'Ibo bouse of A. M. Itlninger A Co., No. li Beaver

street lion sustained, for a period of eighty y.ara,a ropu.
talion that may well fae envied.-If. Y, Kvtning Pott.

GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO.,
NO. 163 MEETTKO STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel,
and

DOWIE & MOISE.SUCCBSSORB TO KINO ttt CASB1DEV.
NO. 1B1 UBETINQ BTRKET,

Wholesale Agonta, Charleston, a C.January30_ toths Brno

THE TRI-WEEKLY NEWS,
PUBLIHUKI) IN WTNN8BORO' 8. a; AITORDS Aprnfltsblo medium for tho sdrorUauig public ofCharleston.
Wo reapcctfiilly *>llclt their patronage for our tnutuatlu neill.

OAILLARD, DESPORTK8 U WIIXIAUS,Noveinbor 16


